What is it?

Menopause

Great changes
ahead
By Christina McVety

Regardless ofwomen's social and culruml dif
fttt:ncc.~, ntcnopausc aff«ts all women. The

m:ijority ofopinion put$ menopause in a neg~
ativc lighr. rreming it a~ a sickness or affliction.
But menopause: is a life change. not an illness.
\'G'omcn can take ch:ugc of their menopause

c,cpcricncc by combining • healthy lifestyle
with positive thinking and c.xlucation.

\'iramin D intake hdps with
futigue.
Av..·arcness of fuclOrs ,ha, cm
trigger S\VC:tt$ - smoking, caf
fdne, alcohol and spicy foods 
can reduce symptoms. Simple thjngs sucb as
maintaining a cooler room temp<rarurc and
wearing lighter fabrics alro pro,..ide rdief.

Menopause occurs when women reach their

final mc.nstnaal cycle. The avcrngt' :1gc fo r

Glover "'Y' one ofthe challenges women face

51. Treaunt'.nt..induced
menopause occurs in women if they've hacl

is the amount of unreliable and misle:ading

natur:il menopauSt" is

d1emotherapy1 radiation or a hyst<:r<'o:omy.
N:nur.ll menopause is gradual. whereas crcat
mcnr-induccd mc.nopausc is sudden and can
produce suongcr symptoms.
1hc mo.n common menopausal symptom is
the hot Ra.sh, :m incc1uc sudden wave ofheat

rhat produces sweating. Ocher sympmms
include night sweat$, F.ui1,ruc. mood changes
and migraines. These symptoms, in rurn, c:m
cause sl«p problems.
"A lot o( ,.,•omen are so busy juggling other
things in their life that they ha..·en't takcn the"
dme for self-care,"' says Lois Glqver, n nurse
d inic:ian at the ViclOria Hospital Mature
\'<'omen's CC"ntre. ''They nttd co know tha1
there arc thing, rhcy can do so they don't feel
so out ofcontrol; women need to move into :a
positive frame of mind, and Lhar's ha.rd when
you haven't slep, and you don't feel good:
\Xlomen who visit rhc centre's menopause
d inic come on referral from phy$kians, and

meet with nurses co assess individual needs.
Togetl1er they develop a personal plan ro deal
with a wom;m's unique challenges. which
.sometimes includes pharmaceutical tre.tt•
mcnt or hormone therapy.
But mosc women don't require measures such
::is hormone therapy, and rely instead on life..
srylc ch;mgcs co C:lse symptoms. One of che
first things women can do to rake control
of their menopause is ro look at their diet.
E.1ting healthy food aJ\d maintaining proper

information av:i.ilable, and she em:ourages
women m approach inforntatio1\ from books
and the Internee with a critical mind.

Glover mike.~ the <>bse:rv:uion chac meno,.
paus:i.l women havt confidence and experi
ence on their side while embarking on ,his
life change, somecbing they didn't have dur
ing adolescence. ''1 sec. women taking on oew
2dvtnrures and chaUenges during meno
pause," she says. "Women who Stt ir as a time
of rich personal growth.'"

"The media ma)' portray ccrrain research
finding, o.< if ,hey apply to all women when
really ,hey don't," says
Glover, who helps
women filter infor
mation and under..
st:1nd how it relates
10 them. "You c;m'c
pain L women with
Shc:e 1993 "GIWI FfHHI, Gl'#I Sn,,l«, G..- Pri,;a•
one brush - what
work~ fo r one wom..
WlNNIPEG'S LEADING CATERER
an doesn't necessarily
work for ano1hcr."

%R

Glover
recom
mends visiting the
Norch

Antc-ricaa

Menopause Sociccy
(NAMS) website at
ww,....mc.nopausc.org
co access accurate
scientific rcsc:u"(:h.
NA.MS is a non-prof
it organi1.arion dedi~
cued to providing

women with quali·
ficd, accur:uc and
unbia~
informa
tion while promoting
hetlth and quality of

life for women ,virb
menopause.
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